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TOP OF THE CITY

THE PENTHOUSE

PENTHOUSE
SUITES
6 luxury suites for
meetings and events

MEETING ROOMS
CAFÉ NOIR
Café Noir
meeting rooms, a lounge
and ofﬁ ce spaces

Dear Guest,
A very warm welcome to The Hague Tower, a truly special venue, at an impressive altitude. Our team
would love to turn your business event into a unique experience and great success.
Enjoy a business lunch or dinner at Holland’s highest à la carte restaurant: The Penthouse restaurant
skybar at an altitude of 135 meters. The restaurant is located on the 42nd ﬂoor and features special
window projections. The Penthouse can also be hired exclusively for selected special events.
On the 40th ﬂoor you will ﬁnd our 6 Business Suites: luxury rooms with great views, decorated in
warm, rich colours. The perfect place for an impressive meeting, conference, workshop, or training.
All suites can be connected into one large space and are also available for company drinks and private
dining, featuring the famous dishes of The Penthouse Chefs.
And did you know that you or your guests can also spend the night at one of our top ﬂoor apartments?
This brochure outlines some of the many possibilites, but please feel free to contact us for a personal
quote or -even be er- a private tour on site.
Kindest regards from The Penthouse, on behalf of our entire team,

Elwin Giel
Managing Director

www.thepenthouse.nl
sales@thepenthouse.nl
Tel.: +31 (0)70 - 305 1001
Fax: +31 (0)70 - 362 2385
Rijswijkseplein 786, 2516 LX The Hague (next to HS train station), The Netherlands

The Penthouse nigh ime view

Window panoramic video projections

Company Drinks | Lunch | Walking Dinners | Private Dining
Presentations & Launches | Boardmeetings | Parties | Special Events
The Penthouse restaurant - skybar: for lunch,
dinner, highest tea, wine, champagne.
Or hired exclusively for your special event.
The glass panorama elevator will take your
guests within 40 seconds to Holland’s Highest
restaurant, at an altitude of 135 meters. Enjoy
a drink or some bites at our sky bar and
experience the culinary highlights presented
by our Chef Bart Middendorp in the
restaurant.
Have a look at our group and a la carte menus
on our website.
Our SkyBar is open every night for drinks &
bites. Every Saturday night the restaurant
slowly tranforms into a cocktail bar. Our Djs
present smooth sounds from 21:30 hrs.
Visit us now to experience The Penthouse
and ask us for a personal quote, suggestions
for menus or creative input for your event.

Watch video >

A contemporary se ing with wonderful
views and great food.
The Penthouse restaurant sky bar is a unique
venue for any business-event.
For larger groups, the restaurant can even be
hired exclusively.
This way you can also beneﬁt from our
unique panorama video projections on the
restaurant windows.
Turn the view a er sunset into any image,
project your logos or company movie.
A unique feature for product launches or
branded events. But also an asset during
dinners and parties.

Business Suites Private dining se ing

Meetings | Special Events | Workshops | Training sessions | Brainstorming
Presentations | Company drinks & outings
Our creative team will turn any business event into a great experience: se ing international
standards and making sure all your guests will be enjoying warm hospitality when visiting
The Penthouse restaurant or any of the meeting & event spaces.

On our 40th ﬂoor you will ﬁnd six
Penthouse sky suites, which can be
connected into one space. This way, groups
from 2-200 people can be hosted in this
exclusive and luxury se ing. Enjoy
unrivalled views all over The Hague!

business suites

Peace, quiet and privacy with amazing
views over The Hague

Watch video >

Your guests will be impressed by the
stylish se ing
The retro-style and warm furnishings are
always highly appreciated. You and your
guests will feel very much at home.
This is a truly unique venue to host your
business events: presentations, meetings,
private dining or perhaps a highest tea or
wine tasting. Visit us for an inpirational
tour, including creative suggestions for
your speciﬁc event, based on our ample
experience.
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Creative meetingspaces

Auditorium 3rd ﬂoor

First ﬂoor lounge

Co-working spaces

Meetings | Workshops | Training sessions | Brainstorming | Expositions
Creative Meeting Spaces
On our 1st, 2nd and 3rd ﬂoor there are
several meeting rooms and oﬃces available
for business use.
Any meeting here can easily be combined
with a lunch or dinner at The Penthouse
restaurant skybar on the top ﬂoors of
The Hague Tower.
2e
Torentje

Your guests will enjoy discovering the
many spaces that The Hague Tower has
on oﬀer, turning any event into a
memorable experience.

2e Kamer
1e Kamer

Creative
Kitchen

Creative
Lounge
Auditorium
1e
2e
Ronde Ronde

meeting rooms

1e Torentje

Space

Size

Dinner/Lunch

Square set-up

Theater

Drinks

Party

150

300

300

42nd ﬂoor

The Penthouse

250m2

150

60
41st ﬂoor

Veranda

100m2

40

100
40th ﬂoor

Suite 1

50 m2

20

20

50

50

n.a.

Suite 2

50 m2

20

20

50

50

n.a.

Suite 3

50 m2

20

20

50

50

n.a.

Suite 4

60 m2

24

20

50

50

n.a.

Lounge 5

50 m2

12

20

50

50

n.a.

Lounge 6

50 m2

12

12

50

50

n.a.

Suites 1-6
connected

250 m2

150

60

125

200

n.a.

Space

Size

Presentation

Theater

Drinks

Party

Meeting

3rd ﬂoor
1e kamer

19 m2

10

16

2e kamer

19 m2

10

16

1e Torentje

13 m2

4

6

2e Torentje

13 m2

4

6

1e Ronde

12 m2

6

10

2e Ronde

12 m2

6

10

Creative Lounge

35 m2

16

26

26

Auditorium

71 m2

40

70

70

Creative Kitchen

60 m2

90

WorkZones

12-16 m2

6

capacity

2nd ﬂoor
10
1st ﬂoor
WorkZone 8

20 m2

Lounge

100 m2

10

18
40

90

150

Spaces

Price excluding VAT Conditions

The Penthouse restaurant skybar (42nd ﬂoor, exclusive private hire)
Sunday to Thursday nights
Friday night (*Saturday only available by request)

€10.000,- (includes VAT)
€15.000,- (includes VAT)

minimum F&B spend
minimum F&B spend

Penthouse Suites (40th ﬂoor)
Penthouse Suite 1 - 6, incl. projector, wiﬁ, Mac-mini

€495.- per day or evening

When renting several suites, a 25% discount applies to the room charges from the second suite.
Private dining room rental charge, evening only

starts at €295,- per suite

Meeting Spaces (1st, 2nd and 3rd ﬂoor)

Food & Beverage

Technical facilities
Sound technician
Microphone
Stage (2 x 2 meter, 40 cm height)
Logo projection on Penthouse windows
Movie projection on Penthouse windows
Additional soundsystem 40th ﬂoor
Laptop
2 LED screens, connected
LCD projector + screen in Penthouse suites

€650,- per day
€125,- per day
€75,- per daypart
€75,- per daypart
€125,- per daypart
€275,- per daypart
€125,- per daypart

Please ask us for a personal quote, based on your
speciﬁc requirements.
Price excluding VAT Conditions
€85,€90,€125,€250,€450,€325,€75,€225,€90,-

per hour
each
each
each
per showing
set price
each
two screens
each

€450,€350,€15,€35,€1,€35,€30,-

per night
per night
each
each
per guest
per hour, per staﬀmember
per hour, per staﬀmember

Extras
DJ
VJ
Flipchart
Lectern
Event cloakroom
Security staﬀ
Extra staﬀ at your disposal

indicative price list

Lounge (1st ﬂoor)
(drinks, informal presentation or exposition)
WorkZone 8 (1st ﬂoor)
Workzones 1-7 (2nd ﬂoor)
(workshops, breakout sessions, meetings)
Meeting spaces standard (3rd ﬂoor)
(workshops, breakout sessions, meetings)
Creative Lounge
(workshops, breakout sessions, meetings)
Auditorium
(workshops, presentations, meetings)
Creative Kitchen
(reception, drinks, informal lunch)

TOP OF THE CITY
Info & Contact
Find us
We are located right next to The Hague HS (not CS) trainstation.
Take any tram, bus or train to this station and we are only minutes away.
By car: Please use exit number 3 from the A12 motorway and drive to Rijswijkseplein within
minutes. Set navigation systems to Van Maanenkade or download directions from our website
before travelling.
Parking
The Penthouse private parking is available at Van Maanenkade. Q-Park Laakhaven is a secured
parking that oﬀers additional spaces, only minutes away from The Hague Tower. Paid parking is
also available on all streets next to the tower.
Oﬃces, workspaces and Café Noir
The Hague Tower also oﬀers workspaces for indepedent workers, as well as oﬃce spaces for rent.
Or have a coﬀee at the Café Noir on the ground ﬂoor. Visit us to ﬁnd out more!
Spend the Night
13 studio’s and apartments on the top ﬂoors of The Hague Tower
Make a reservation or check availability
Find out more about The Penthouse
 Inspiration for your events
 Event Calendar
 Read our glossy magazine online!
Rijswijkseplein 786 | 2516 LX The Hague (next to HS train station) The Netherlands
T: +31(0)70 305 1001 | www.thepenthouse.nl | sales@thepenthouse.nl

